Awakening Worship at 8:15 AM
February 24, 2019

Seventh Sunday after Epiphany

Pastor Steven Klemz, Presiding Minister
Seminarian Lisa Mensinger, Preaching

Gather
Call to Worship, Rachel Kibler, Cantor
God is mercy, God is patience,
we rejoice and rest in love.
We love each other as God loves us,
showing mercy, showing mercy.
Greeting
Spiritual Stretch
Prayer of the Day

Word
Gospel: Luke 6:27-38 (page 838 in the pew Bible)
Message with a question for the day; this is conversational
Silence for meditation
“Glory to God”, sung in cannon page 7 of the songbook (sing 6 times)
Apostles’ Creed, page 105 in the hymnal

Prayers
Begin with singing Hymn No. 751, “O Lord, Hear My Prayer”
Conclude with singing “O Lord, Hear My Prayer”
The Sharing of the Peace

Meal
Offering
Hymn No. 716 “Lord of All Nations, Grant Me Grace” St. 1, 3, 5
Holy Communion
Gather around the altar, The Lord’s Prayer (Lord’s Prayer is printed on the pew card. You are welcome
to bring this forward)
Silence for reflection, blessing

Sending
Benediction
Sending: Hymn No. 604, “Oh Christ, Our Hope” St. 1,3, 5
Go in peace. Christ is your light. Thanks be to God!
Postlude music

We are a Reconciling in Christ Community. All Are Welcome!

If you would like to give online, please go to www.zelc.org/giving
or scan the code below.

Year-End Tax Documents
Do you need your year-end contribution tax documents? Did you know you can access your own
documents by logging into our online portal, Servant Keeper? Follow this link for detailed instructions of how to log on and download your documents. bit.ly/2THP9LD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
First Communion Has your child expressed a desire to receive Holy Communion? Are you as parent(s) or caregiver
(s) prepared to have your child participate? Are you curious, wondering what Holy Communion means for you and/or
your child? Then, you are invited to join in a First Communion class. Pastor Steve and Lisa Mensinger lead the session on today, February 24, from noon until 1:30 pm. A child-friendly meal will be served.

This Sunday’s Post-Worship Coffee Reception is in honor of Tracy Hackworth, retiring after eleven years as Zion’s
Office Administrator.
Save the Date—Grand View University Choir Tour A touring choir from Grandview University from Des Moines, Iowa, an ELCA university, will be performing a concert at Zion on March 17 at 4 pm. The concert will be followed by a
reception with the singers and attendees. The students need housing for two nights—Saturday, March 16 and Sunday,
March 17. Anyone who can open their hearts and their homes are encouraged to host a pair of students for those
nights. A sign-up sheet to volunteer is available in the narthex.

